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of the missionaries as that among the widoîva. So mutch bas

been written'and said on thiL subject that one sometimies
wvonders if anything more cali be told, or if there is any

Christian in our lanid who has ii(t bcun moveil by the pith1%le
condition of this most despised anI %% retuhed class of beiogb.

Vet, as long as any hieart L~ uutoutuhedl by the sufférings of

Hiindu witlows-, no word r-t-gatrdinir thein uan be buperfluotts.
More than this, in the story of Cumul Da8se, a cregalee

ii-idow, and the perseuutionis w1ilch ahe, a woman of stroin.

character and far more than conon intelligence, was

farced :,y ber heathen relatives to undergo, afttr ac--epting
Christ, Mrs. Lee lias presented a tale of fiesb interest aijd

reai significance. _____

The Africar. Yeiv- contains much ,-aluable information,
not only on missionary operations in that land, but ex-

tremely interesting and useful articles connected with the

opening up to commerce and civiliz&tion of thL wonderful

country. Its facts are gathered largely fromn Africa's fields

and forests by the edlitor-in-cihief and bis co-vworkers at the

front. A new andl reniarkable ivork., " The Story of a

Siaver," which is an authentic testimony giviîng an inside
view of Af rica as it was sixty years ago, lias beau begua in

the June number and adds mucli to the interest of the
journali.

The Literature Committee has recei,,ed such favorable

terms from Mr. Ross Tosylor that it is ab>le to offer the

jora osubsciibers at the low rate of 75 cents a year ;

6 otsfr3S cents. Xer-A 5 cents for a sample copy to
MISS OGDEN, Room 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.
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